Characterization of three new membrane structures on rat NK cells which are involved in activation of the lytic machinery.
In this study, three membrane structures on rat NK cells which activate lysis of target cells were characterized. Furthermore, the role of adhesion molecules in this activation process, in particular the CD18-associated integrins, was investigated. Three rat NK-activation structures were identified which have not been previously described. These structures are apparently unique as they differed in molecular weight from known NK-activation structures. Cross-linking of these activation structures with specific mAbs and a Fc gamma R-positive tumor cell line (P815) resulted in enhanced killing of these target cells by NK cells. If the CD18-associated integrins were masked by the anti-CD18 mAb WT.3, the redirected killing of P815 was completely blocked. This indicates that the CD18-associated integrins play a crucial role in activation of NK cells. Furthermore, our results show that rat NK cells possess multiple activation structures.